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that they cannot possibly get here before the end of the year
except by overland travel, which would be m oat trying. We
had to, unleara much that we learned ini hanghai. Somo
of us are flot yet over our "«down-river" pronuinciation.
There are over thirty pupils ini the day.school, two of whonî
are girls. It i8 considered unnecessary for girls to, have an
education ini China. These attend service on Sunday as
well as Sunday-school, whcre they learu the catechism. It
brings the tears Ito see them as' they sing " «Jesuas loves me "
and "I arnso glad that our Fathez i Heaven," etc. Think
cf the influences at, home or on the street. Old men and
women may attend very reguiariy and seem deeply in.-
terested, who Bimply want work cf somne kind. QOs) wanted
te bie aUlowed to go and tell the Gospel story te his other
people. He is now in prison for misdemeanour. The real
ho peiii in the children.

We have 'iad soi'ie very trying experiences, b# things
seeni quiet now. Prubably tiie news has reached you cf the
man whi died op the newly.bought place. The' workinen
beiug carried off in chaius, the mob rusiiing iu and destroying
ail cf the we, k due, etc.

A retirud 'lhiciai hias s 11l Dr. Hart his own prcperty for the
mission aud given tne custuînary feast. it wa» really two
feastë: one for thi,. mun une day, and a second for the -,eamen
another. We al went but Mrs. Hait, who did not ïeel

* equai to setiresoîie an ordcs.l. WTe-were fis st treated t3 tza,
atter %vhich pie were brought in; but as or woinen Lad
expiained te, tisein that we do iiot ,moke they did flot oller
theni to u3. After waiting about four Isour8, and uxeetng
the four other guusts, ini exquisitely ettibhideredl satins sud
siiks, we were invited te, "eu~t nuce," as the (Jhinese say.
Howvever, they lied about tweuty- -ix courses before the iice
was brought on. As triev ciulti oct sue how wu culd get
auytîing, jute unr spotîn- but soup, they helped us % th their
chup-siicks. Thuy aiso dî-auk fie ]y of hot wviue.

'l'lie ho3t ss askeil ie tu " pluabe explain tise doctrine."
As 1 hatl askud the Lord fur in opportuuity and wcrds to
use, 1 fuit that this %vas the tei mer, bo umade rny - maid- n
efliort. " It wvas little I -,ould say ; but it did me gond'

wehrit did thum or net. We think cf hiaviug definite
work amoxng. the women when ve are settled i the new place.


